
AIME) SCOTT MEN!
Push on the Column !

ir© REENEGiI
FOR YOUR

COUNTRY'S. ER 0 AND
STATESMAN !

TRE friends of Gen. WIN-
FIELD scorr invite their

political brethren, and ALL who are in
favor of Malting to the Presidency the
great Chieftain who has served his coun-
try more than FORTY YEARS. in Peace
and in War. who has fought her battles.
and vindicated his claims to the cons-
dettee and suffrages of his emmtrymen by
a fills ,of distinguished- services. civic as
Welt at military—ALL, OF ALL PAR.
TIES, *re, invited to assemble in

PUBLIC MEETINGS,
AT TILE • FOLLOWING TIMES

AND PLACES:
,Saturday,. Oct. 30, in Littles-

tomtit. at I o'clock.
Do. do. at the House of Jesse

1:1: Newman, at 6 o'clock.
TReLIST GRAND RALLY,

On Monday, Nov. I,at the Court
House, in Gettysburg,

.9T SLY O'CLOCK, P. M.
if.7"Tvrtior more speakers will ho pre-

vent R. address emelt of the above meetings.
The freemen of all partiea are invited to

attend and hear the merits ant! claims of
the Presidential candidates canvassed.

Ito order of the
COUNTY COMMITTEE

On. 22, 1852.

'REAL. ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SIILE

On Saturday, the 20th November next,
AT 19 o'ccock, X..

subscriber will offer. ft Public
the

VALUABLE FARM,
on which lie resides, (well known as the
i'orrena' F'arm.) situate in Mountpleasant
Township, Adams county, Pa., on the Get-
-I,,shurig and Hanover road, about 5 miles
Irom the former place and 8 (Pow the lat-
ter place, containing

194 Acres,
more or less, of good patented land, ad-
joining farms of Joseph Smith, Joseph
(Joshua.Samuel.Swope and others. The
land is iii a good state aeon irelion, being
well limed—nut less than two-tlionsond
buslteli of lime having been. applied to it.
There is on the' premises, an excellent
Lime Kiln. nearly. new. There is a largo
proportion of Meadow-land. and about 70
tame ere covered with g I. heavy Tim-
ber. The onprovements are a one and

tine-half story

ale (LOIA HOUSE
with 11 Back-building attached, a

large Batik Barn, a good Stable, Cornerin,
Gransry, Wagon-iled, a good. never-fail-
Mg Spring, with a large Sprmg-lioase,
and other out-buildings, There is on the
premises a large and excellent

Orchard of Choice Fruit.
The land is well watered—a never-failing
stream of water running through the Firm.
The halo will he sold entire, or in two

parts, as may snit pitre !lasers. Immediate
possession will be given if desired.

llirj"Terms. whirl)will be easy, will be
made known on the day of sale, by

Oct. 22, 1852
JOHN COSHUN

NOTICE.
L.trrEits of Administration de boots

non with the will annexed, on the
estatesof Putnam.: CARL, late of Nfountplea-
sant township. &it'd, having been granted
to the subscriber, residing in sante town-

ship. pride*, ishereby givento all who are
indented to said estate, to make payment
withetoldelay. and to those having claims
topresent them properly authenticated for
settlement.

JOHN CARL, dt/m'r

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE
TqHE tindersigued having been appoint-

etl Assignee. under a deed of volun-
tary assignment thr the henetit of creditors
of JACOB NORBECK, of the Borough
of Gettysburg. hereby gives notice to all
who are indebted to the said Jamili Nor.
beck, to call and make payment to the
subscriber, residing in Littlestown, and to

those having claims to present the same,
properly authenticated.Mr settlement.

LE WLS NOKBECK.
Assignee.Oct

NOTICM.

IGETTERs of Xilininistrsition,onthe es-
,

*Meld Jun% Alusastossts. rett..late of

Haiuiltonhan township. deceased, haring
been granted to the subscribers. notice is
here* given to those indebted to said es-

tales,to make payment withoutdelay. nod to
thew hiunng chains to present them pro-
perly authenticated ior settlement.

DAVID MUSSEIMAN.
CHRISTIAN 11SSE LAI AN,
JOHN USSEILMAN. jr.

Absnt.
far The tam Met named Adminiettehns mad.,

In tbitoitbtitiboitt beeruebip ; the hater hi Liberty
[Oct. 1-61.

NVltitallo
rrittts ternsmentsry on the estate

1104-of ELIZABERII INAGINLY, late
utrairflettl, Adamsrennin deceised. ha v.

intilettn milted tothe subscriber, residing
in 'statue Owe, he hereby gives notice to
all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, 'and to those having
claims against the same to present them
properlv authenticated for settlement.

A. W. AGINLY. Executor.
Sept. 24-Ik.

NOTICE TO TEACIIERS.
ttv School Directors of.Fr eedom
Aittieeshipi desire to employ one or

Min tontopetent Teachers of the Yoblie
lietiptdoi in said toinuthip. Applicente
nitilipity lb either (tithe naersteed.

DA% ID BINISERNI AN,

(lit. sa.
scorr.

PROCLAMATIONti-

IiEREAS Ron. Rogow J.Finite.
vI! Esq.. President ,of Ate several

Courts of Conunon Pleas, in trut connuos
composing the lath District, and Justice
of the Courts ofOyer and Terminer, and
were' JailDelivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
trict—mid SAaust. R. Roseau. and JOHN
his.otat.tr, Etc's., Judgesofthe Courts of
common Pleas and (toners. JailDelivery,
furthetrial ofall capital and other offend-
ers in the county of Adams--have issued
their precept, biaring date the'lfith day of
August. in the year of our Loan, one
thousand eight hundredand fifty-two and to
me directed,for holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery;
ins Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg, on Monday the 15th day of No-
vember nest—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalfappertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
esuie against them as shall be just.

JOHN SCOTT, aheritE
Sheritre Office, Oeityaburg.

Oct. 15. 1552.-41

SHERIFF'S SALES.
IN purstiMe of sundry writs of Tien.

rlifiorei Exponas, Vernli/iota
Exponas, nod Leentri Facia* issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas of Adams
county, Pa., and to me direcied, wilt he
exposed to Public Side, on Saturdati the
13thofNorentkrnext, at 1 o'clock, P. rd.,

at the Court !louse in the borough of Get-
tysuurg, the following property, to wit :

A Tract of Land,
situate in Rending township, Adams min-
ty. Pa., adjoining lands of Jacob Rife,
Samuel Deardorff, Win. Bininger, and
others, eon taming

20 JiClili ti,
more or less. Part of this tract is cleared
and under cultivation, the halance tieing
in good timber. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution as the estate of FRANCIS
GROVE.

.31so, at the same time andplace,
A Tract of Land,

situate in Huntington township. Adams
county, Pa.. adjoining lands of Jacob
Hersh. Peter Miller, John Spangler, and
others, containing

70 eirrf
more or less. The improvements are a

u.sTo IV(

sem LOG DWELLING,
n double Log Barn, with Corn-

ea-1h :aid IVagou-shedlanaclied. Log Shop,
and other out-buildings. There is a
a young Orchard of choice Fruit. and a
well of water near the door. Seized and
taken in execution as the estate ut MO-
SES HESSER.

.9lso. on Thursday Me. 1111 i day No-
remiur next,

at 10 o'clock, A. M.. 'on the prentisca,
A Lot of Ground,

situate in the Borough of Barwick.
Adam. county, Pa., kinitytt ai No. 3s. in
the plot or said Borough, knitting on tlic
York and Gettysburg Turnpike. and run-
ning back to Fleet street, mid adjoining lot
of Tempest Wilstm and I►avol Hollinger,

on which are erected a
..•

,seONE-STORY.
' Stone Dwelling house.

and necessary out-buildings. There is a
variety 01 fruit trees on the premises. and
a well of water near the door. Saized.
and taken in Execution as the property til
John Elder, Administrator of HENRY
SLAGLE, deceased.

also, on Thursday. the I day of No-
. VeMber nez!.

mat 2 o'clock, P. M., on the premise,.
A Tract of Land,

situate in M'Sherrystown. Conowago tp.,
Adams county. l's., containing 10 A-
CRES, more or less. fronting on Main

nod-adjoining properties of 'Thom- j
Adams, John Jones &•01hers, on which

are erected a

ONE-3:VD-3-11.11,F STOR
1 I Dwelling House,

part log and part trione. a 'raffle we:Ater-
hoarded Barn. Blacksmith and Wagon-
maker Shops. Spring-house, Corn-crib and
other out-buildings. There is a well of Wm'.

ter with a 'minipill it near the door. Seiz-
ed and taken in execution as the estate of
FRANCIS LVTLE, JAHN tivTLE, AND Taws-
AS LYTLE.

ph— Ten per cent. of the purchase mon-
ey upon all sales by the Sheriff, must he
paid over immediately after the property
is struck down, and on Nihau to comply
therewith the property will be again put
up fur sale.

JOHN SCOTT. Sheriffsheritra Office, Gettysburg,
Oct lb, 1852. 5

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Lege-

tees and other persons concerned,
that the .Idminirdration -iceouras of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented at the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, for confirmation and allow-
ance, on Tutaday Me I.sth day of No-
vember next, :

79.--f first and final account of John
Patterson and Gem M. Patterson, Execu-
ters of the last will and testament of Geo.
Patterson. dee'd.

80. The first account of James Dobbin.
Administrator de bonis non with the will
annexed, of Alexander Dobbin, deceased.

81. The first account of GOO. Culp and
Daniel Culp, Executors orthe E, state of
Christian Culp, deceased.

82. The first account of Elizabeth Ag-
new and biases M'Clean, Executors of
David Agnew, deceased.

83. First account of Aaron L. Bishop,
Administrator of Jacob Bishop, dec'd.

84. The account 'of A. L. Keeports,
Administrator of Daniel Keeports, dee'd.

85. First •and final amount of Henry
Balmer. Administrator of George Burrell,
deceased.

811--Th• first' amottat iof Philip &can,
Exondiar aCisat Mahal..s9olaalePtam Stabs. $l6 fleseartalv •

• DANIEL PLANK.
LOW,S,oak" Itosigiam

oat t

500 AGENTS WANTED
$lOOO A IMAR.

WANTED. in every County of the
U. States, active and enterprising

men, to engage in the sale of some of the
best Books published in the country. To
meet of good address, possessing a small
capital of frsm $25 to $lOO, emelt induce-
:news will be offered as to enable them to
make from $3 to 810 a day.

tv..7 The Books publislmd by us are all
useful in their character. ex,reniely popular
and command large sales wherever they
are offered. For further particulars ad-
dress (postage paid)

DANIELS & GETZ.
Successors to W. A. Leary & Co,, No 138 N

stood street, Philadelphia.
Sept. 10, Isn —am

1116 T WILT
TOBACCO, IM) SEGAR

c'cr`/I[fllEPrilotslJSE.

TUE Subscribers respectfully inform
Country Merchants that we have

now on hand a general assortment of
the best
VI. GMBIT.A BRAND TOBACCO.
Cavendish ss. Lump Bs. Lump 61. Plug.
&c., at the Maaularturer's lowest prices.
Also a line assortment ul Foretgo nod Do-
mestic Segars, Snuff. Stooking Tobacco.
Pipes. Pipe heads, Sze., which we wit!
sell at tile lowest prices.

S. WOODWAIIP st CO.,
23 North Third St., Phihutelphia.

Sept. 3 1852-3m.
LEATHER.

Fritz, Williams & Hendry.
Store No. 29, N. 3rd street, Philadelphia

Moruttcco NlANtrAcTunvw,.
CURRIERS. AND IMPORTERS

C.nnmisriun and General
J E.l 7' 11Elt 11 1.• SISES S,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
0fj...1/ anhjactory 15 Margardia street,

Philadelphia.
July 9. 1852-Iv.

Books ! Books ! 1
S. L O3. i'l 7J_ `:E'HI 17, •rE, [i?,

rrENDEits his thank. to los (*rends

or the littersl patronage in, long and
uniformly extended to hon. mid imorms
them that lie has recently received at his old
establishment in Chant/ ershtirg street, in

addition to los Inner smelt of Bunks,
a new assortment to which he invites at•
tendon, as being tie largest, luilest and
hest assortment of
Classical, Theological, School,
Miscellaneous BOOKS
ever opened in Getty aburg, and which
as usrad, he is prepared to Zell at the
jor-rEity LOIVE ST P 1711,E8..E.4

Gettysburg, Pa., June 4, 1852.

BUTCHERING.
qvHE subscriber, having lately corn-

menced the Butchering Business, in
the Borough of Gettysburg, respectfully
informs his friends that he is at all times
ready to supply them with treat' meat, of
the usual varieties. such as BEEF. VEAL,
M LITTON. LAMB, &c. His slaughter-
house is upon the corner of Washington
and Railroad streets. Thankful for the
liberal encouragement hitherto received,
he respectfully solicits a continuance of the
public patronage.

(Zr—Persona having live stock to die-
pose of will please call upon the under-
signed. who will pay the highest market
price fur the same.

ROBERT 1101E1181,1
Aug. 13, 1852-tr. •

GALL AND SEE.
LAVery large supply of TIN

W ARE oil hand and for
sale, at Buehler'sTin and Sheet
Iron Establishment, opposite the
Post-office, which will be sold
at low prices.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
LOOK OUT PAY UP

91111 E Subscriber .hereby gives notice
-A- that he has planed his notes, hook.

accounts &c., for debts contracted prior to
January Ist, 1849, in the bands of Alex-
ander IL-Stevenson. Esq., in Gettysburg,
at whose office all persona indebted are
requested to call and make payment. The
large amount ()outmoding forbids further
indulgence:

ALL claims MUTT BR CLOPED.
SAMUEL FAIINESTOCK.

Dec. 12, 185,1-1 f
EXTRACT OF COFFEE.

T"E genuine, original EXTE/IC7
OF COFFEE, which has been re-cently brought into us use

a substitute for Coffee, and which rextsin
-mends itselfby reason of its cheapness ashell as iu excellence, can be bad, a an
*ask a 9 the Stoke of

'B. H. BUEHLER.•

jgreutliTilird eloof all kinds for

WEBSTER & YINGLING
(Successors to A,. Z. Rider,)

WIISTMINSTER ROTEL
AND

3U11.1212 (DUNPZEO2I9
Corner of Main & Court Streets,

WESTMINSTER.
May 21-t(.

REAM ESTA.TM
4T

PRIVATE SALE.
undersigned, residing in Hun-

k tington township, Adams County,
Pa., offers at Private Sale that portion of
his farm east of the Pine Grove Road',
containing THIRTY.lICRESof first-rate
land, on which are erected 'a large and
commodi-ous
BRICK EIVIPELILIP/M HOUSE, m
Rough-cast tenant house, also a
weather-boarded House, Bank Barn and
Blacksmith ;Shop, and all the improve-
meuts necessary to make home comforta-
ble. There is a first-rate Spring of Water
near the doo‘unsurpaesed in the County.
There is on dte premises a Fish Pond; al-
so, a young and thriving

' (0,rtlll=gaTKO
of choice Fruit. lithe purcha-
ser should .wish it. ten acres of

Woodland will be sold in connection with
the above desirable Poperty.

Persona wishing in view the property,
will be shown it by the undereigoed.

Aug. 20-(G.
SAMUEL SHELLY.

k&tlr,
HE subscriber hereby gim notice to
those who have promisep him WOOD

on seminal,' that, heis in want obit, and that
unless it -is delimed;forihwith, without
further notice, theAtermunti will be placed
in the hands of an °Scar for collection,
oaths moneyrequired.

T. WARREN;,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA; CHRONIC OR

NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASES OF
THE KIDNEYS►

ASP ALL
diseases ari-

sing from a disor-
dered Liver or Stomach,

such as Constipation, inward
Piles, Fullness of blood to lbs head;Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, HeartAturnDisgust tor Food, Fullness, or weight in thei.tornash, AIM Eructations, Sinking or Flutter-

Mgat the pit of the Stomach, Swimming
of the Head, Hurried and difficultbreathing, Fluttering at the

Heart,Choking or Suffo-
cating sensations when

in a lying posture,
dimness of vis-

ion, dots or
webs before the

sight,
Fever and dull pain in the Head, Deficiency o
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes
Pain in the Side. Back, Cheat, Limbs Sc..SuddenFlushesof Hear, [turning in the Flesh, ConstantImaginings of Evil and great depression of spiv•ts, can be effectually cured by

DR. HOOPLAND'S
CELEBR.STED OERMAN BIT

TERS PREPARED BY

DR. C. I. MCIESOIA,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, 120

Arch street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not ex

celled—it equaled—by any other preparation in
the United States, as the cures attest, in many
cases after skillful physiicians have failed.

These hitters are worthy the attention of inva-
lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectifies•
tion of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands, ex
ercising the most searching powers in weakness
and affections of the digestive organs, they are
withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

READ AND RE CONVINCED.
From the "Boston Bee."

The editor raid, Dec. 22nd
Dr. Howland's Celebrated German Bitters for

the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspep
ma, Chronic or Nervous Debility, is deservedly
one of the most popular medicines of the day.—
These Bitters have been used by thousands, an:
a friend at our elbow says he has himeelt teed's,
ed an effectual and permanent cure of Liver
Complaint from the use of thisremedy. We'are
convinced that in the use of these Bitters, the pa-tient constantly gains strength and vigor— a fact
worthy of guest consideration. They ale pleas-
ant in taste and smell, and can be used Ly persons
with the most delicate stomachs with safety, un.
derany circumstances. We are speaking from
experience, and to the afflicted we advise their
Use.

"Scott's Weekly," one of the best Li'.erary pa-
pers published said, Aug. 25

"Dr Howland's German Bitters, manufactured
by Dr. Jackson are now recommended by come
of the most prominent members of the Iseult y as
an article of multi efficacy in canes of female
weakness. As such is the case we st mild advise
all mothers to obtain a a bottle, and thus save
themselves much sickness. Persons of delibita.
tett constitutions will find these Bitters advanta-
geous to their health, as we know from expel.
ience the salutary effect they have had upon
weak systems

MORE EVIDENCE
The-Philadelphia Saturday Gazette.- thebest

family newspaper published in the U. Staten.
The editor ,a' s of
1)R. HOoFLAND's GERMAN BITTERS.
-It is seldom we recommend what nre tel
Patent Nediciric, to the co:indent, and pat-

ronage of our resle, s ; and Ilimetore hen sse
recommend hr Amu land s 4,:er man Hitters, ue
%%4511 to be li•tiuctiv understood that we ore not
speaking of the nostrums of the day that are
noised about for a Inlet genet. and then4m got
ten alter they base r one their gu.'lly race at mis-
chief, but 01 a medicine long iiritablisheil, unis I' I-
sally Falter], and which has :net the hearty airprosal 01 the faculty itsell."

Evidence upon evidence has been receiv ed (Ilk e
the rgoing) from al isections of the Eaton, the
last 3 years, and the strongest test ~711, 11y in its
favor, is that there is rll, te Wit used in the pia..
tree of ttte regular Phrocians hia
than all other nostrums combined. a last that ran
easily be established, and hilly pros lug that a
scientific prepaiation ot;1 meet ssifh the.' quiet
approval when yre•ented err in this toren.

that this medicine will cut. Lis or t uniplsinh
and U%spepaia, no one can doubt aft er using it as
directed. It acts speciticall) upon the sturnact
and liver; it is preterable to calomel in all till.
ions diseases—the effect is immediate. It v ats
be administered to females or enfants with safely
and reliable benefit at any time.

IIEW. RI OF COUNTERFEITS
This medicine has attained that high charne

ter which is necessary for ell medicine, lumina)
to induce counterfeiters to put lorth spurious ale
:Ides at the risk of the lives al those whosie in
nocently deceoed.

Look well to the marks of the genuine.
They have the written stenatus e of U. 1

Jackson upon the wrapper, and his name 'blown
in the buttle, sI Aunt which they are spurious.

For sale wholesale and retail at the
GERMAN MEDIUINF: 'I ORE,

No. 120 Arch street one door below Sixth
Philadelphia; and by respectable dealers general
ly through the country.

Prices Reduced.
Toenable all classes ot invalids. to enjoy the

advantages of their great restorati% e povi era.
For sale in Gettysburg at the Drug Store of

8. H. BUEHLER.
Dee. 12. 1651.--ly eow

2000 LADIES
ARE willing tocertify that the HATH-

. AWAY COOKING STOVE is the
very best Stove now in use, inasmuch as
they will do more Cooking, Roasting and
Baking, and do it with less labor, and last
as long again as as any other stove now
sold. These celebrated stoves are con-
stantly kept for sale at a very reduced
price at the

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY IND
BUICHINH SHOP,

Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit all persons have also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight. Peakskell
and Cabinch Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and Ten.plateParlor Stove■ of the most
beautiful patterns.
THE SEYLOR PLOUGHS,
which cannot be surpassed for lightness o
draught or in the character of their work,
aro constantly on hand for sale, and in view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly tile cheap-
est that can be obtained.
WITEEBOW PLOW:MS and oth-
ers, Castinga.(or the Woodcock Plough,
Wind-mill Machinery, Castings and Hol-
low-ware, with every article usually made
at Foundries can be obtained here.

Blacksmithing and Shoe Making as
usual.

T. WARREN & SON.
O YES ! 0 YES

JH. T. WEBB has removed to Em-
• mitsburg, where he will attend to the

A uctioneering ofPublic Sales, in thatplace,
and wherever he may be, called upon to
go In Frederick and Adapts coundee. His
charges will be moderate., and work well
done. •

Sept. 24, 1852-Bm.

MONKEY' JACKETS;
AgOtgrind' cheap 'article to 'be found

. -at the one prine-itore of SAMSON

AIkUEENBWARE, Cedar ware, Gra-
' , sad Dys Stuffs, chpap at,

y'AINEI3,TOCIVS.

PRESIDENTIAL-ELECTION.
1PM04,241421 1/44700-

WHEREAS, in anil by the Act of the
General Assembly of this State,

entitled "An act to direct.the manner, time
and place of holding Elegtions fur the E-
lectors of President and Vice President of
the United States," it is enjoined nn me to
give Public Notice of such Election to be
held, 1, JOHN Scorr; Sheriff of the Coun-
ty of Adams, do, therefore, hereby give
this public notice to the Electors of the said
County of Adams, that an

ELECTION
will be held in said county, on the
Tuesday next after the first Monday in

November,
which will be, in the yenr of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty two.

Tuesday the 2d of November,
in the several Districts composed of the
following townships, viz:
'ln the First district, composed of the

Borough of Gettysburg and the township
of Cumberland, at the Court•houee inGettysburg.

In the Second district, composed of the
township of Germany, at the house now
occupied by Israel Yount, in the town of
Littlestown in the township of Germany.

In the Thiid district. composed of the
township of Oxford, at the house ofWidow
Miley, in the town of New Oxford.

In the Fourth district, composed of the
townships of Latimore and Huntington, at
the house of Wm. W. Hamilton, in the
township of Huntington.

In the Fifth district, composed of the
townships of Hamiltonban aid Liberty,
at the public School-house in Millerstown.

In the Sixth district, composed of the
township of Hamilton, at the house now
occupied by A. 'P. Green, in the town of
Berlin.

In the Seventh district, composed of the
township of Menallen, at the public school-
house in the town ofBendersville.

In the Eighth district, composed or the
township of Straban, a: the house of Ja-
cob L. Grass, in Ilunterstown.

In the Ninth district, composed of the
township of Franklin, at the house now
occupied by Ilenry Hartman, in said town-
ship.

In the Tenth district, composed of the
township of Conowsgo, at the house of
John Bushy, in M'Sherrystown.

In the Eleventh district, composed of
the township of Tyrone, nt the house of
Samuel Sadler. in Ile;dlersborg.

In the Twelfth district, composed of the
township of Mnuntjoy, at the house of
Geo. Snyder, iii said township.

In the Thirteenth district, composed of
the township of Mountpleasant, at the
house of Anthony Smith, in raid town.
ship, situate at the cross-roads. the tins

leadm2 from Oxford ni the Two Taverns,
and the other front Hunterstown to Han-
over.

In the Fourteenth district, composed of
the to‘‘nship of Reading, at the house of
Aaron Cox. in Hampton.

In the Fifteenth district. composed of
the borough and township of Berwick at
the public school-house in Abhottitown.

In the Sixteenth district, composed of
the township of Freedom. at the house 01
Nieholas Moritz, iu said township.

In the Seventeenth divtrict, composed of
the township of Union. at the house of
Enoch Lefever, in said township.

In the Eighteenth district, composed t.f
the township til limier, at the house of
Henry Feld, in Nliddltdown, iu eattl tow o•
ship.

At which nine and places will he (lin-
den a number Of persons, equal to the
whole number of Senators and 'flepresen-
Wives to which Ibis State is entitled in
the Coveress of the United States, (being
TWENTY-SEVEN in number,) to he
Electors of President and Vice

President of the U. States.
And the several Judges, illSpeclors, and

Clerks, who attend on the 12th day of
October instant, at the election for mem.
hers of the General Assembly. tic., are
hereby enjoined to attend and perform the
like duties at the said Election of Electors,
subject to like penalties for neglect or
misconduct as they were liable to at the
Election of Members of the General As-
sembly, Ste. ; and one Judge from each
District is enjoined to attend at the Court-
house in Gettysburg. on the Friday next
after said Election, (being the sth dry of
November.) for the purpose of making out
the returns ofthe Election.

JOHN SCOTT, Sher
Sheriff's Mee, Gettysburg,

Oct. 8, 1852. te.

Diamond Tonsors—New Firm.

rivton St I:trotter,
FASHIONABLE BARBERS AND HAIR

DRESSERS,
CAN at all times be found prepared to

attend to the calls of the people, at
the Temple, in the Diamond. adjoining
the County Building. From Long expe-
rience they flatter themselves that they can
go through all the ramifications of the

Tonsorial Department,
with each an infinite degree of skill, as
will meet with the entire satisfaction of
all who may submit their chins to the
keen ordeal of their razors. They hope,
therefore, that by their attention to busi-
nese, and a desire to please, they will :ner-
it as well as receive,a liberal share ol pub-
lie patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their private dwellings.

ebe natnto
ARE requested to call and examine

FAD NESTOCK'S large and beau-
tiful stork nl Dress Goode, consisting of
Mous de Merinoes, De Bage, Da-
museeiiee, Tilibet Cloths, Cruvelfis Lug-
Ws, Canton Cloths, Alpacas, also Black
and Dress Silks and Satins, all for
eale cheap at the sign of the_ _ _

RED FRONT

FAIINESTOCK'S

WILL sell Black and Fancy Cloths,
and Cassimeres, Satin, Silk and

Fancy VESTING9, Overcoatings Caul-
netts, and Kentucky Jeans, cheaper than
they can be had elsewhere. Give them
a call at the

Sign of the RED FRONT.
TRUNKS! TRUNKS!

IHAVE just received a large lot of Good'IIIUNKS which I will sell cheep.
Oct. I—tf. A. ARNOLD.

REMEMDER THAT TO GET
HEAP ''Onitsio, AcoordieneC and Shirt'. CoPoro..Neck end

Pocked .fiandkeichiefv, Suspenders ', Wis.,
dove ShadowCleat anti Jewelry °finerykind, Oall-ot•sAmtsotim.

•

HOFFMAN & WARRENS'
aurtaxia LIZ

116 le 41
WITII THE LATEST

JimprobeD Sliticbtnerz
fiIHE underaigned would respectfullyIR- announce to the public that they
have entered into partnership for doing
business at the well known FACTORY.
on• Middle Creek, in Freedom township.
Adams County, Pa., on the road from Get-
tysburg to Emmitsburg, and are prepared
to fill all orders in their line of boomers,
such as

Carding, Fulling, Dyeing,
Alanufaciuring Cloths. Cassinetts, Car-

pela, Stocking-yarn, ( arpet-
chaine, &c., in the best

style and al
REASONABLE RATES.

The Factory has been re-fitted and re-
paired with considerable care and expense—the latest improvements in machinery
having been introduced—so that custo
mere may rely upon having their orders
filled promptly and to the best advantage.
For the convenience and accommodation of.
c‘stomers, Wool will be called for and
goods delivered at the following pieces,
every few weeks, to wit:

All the Stores in Gettysburg ; Briniterhofrs
Store, Fairfield; Blythe dr Pazion'ado.; Loudon's
Mill, Liberty township; Weikert's Store, Green-
mount ; Myer's Store Freedom township ; llantersStore. Moutitjoy township; Lower's Slum, Ar-
endtstown ; Werta's Store, Arendstown ; Wit-
mer'. Store Muminashura ; Scott's Store, Cash-
town ; Sneerinaer and Renshaw's. Littlostown
Arnold • Mill, Locust Orme ; Smith it Chits'a
Store, Estinittsburg, Md ; Store, Taney-
own. Md ; Creglo's Store, t annejtown Road.
All of our work is warranted

to please. Goods at all times exchanged for
IVonl. The highest price paid for Wool.
No expense or trouble will he spared to
give entiresstisfaciion tncuslomers. Give
us a call, rind teat inr work.r. W. lIOFFMAN,

THONI AS WA lIIIEN,
DAVID WARREN.

April 23, 1852-Iy.

EUSHNELLs'
NUALtiI&L ekturiu
A Superior article of Mineral Paint

warranted equal to any Paint ever
before offered to the public for painting on
Wood, Brick, Stone, Iron, Tin, or any
substance which is exposed to Weather,
Water, or the Atmosphere. It IN

Proof regains, Eire, Wafer.
mod 11Nather,

AND uscii3suE3BLE IN ITS COLOR.
It mikes readily with Oil or Compumiort
and is a beautiful dark brown or free-stone
color.
This Paint rereired the l'reniiiina at ihe

,Vca• 104 ,Ytate lair,
Held at Albany in 1850, in competition
with the Ohio Fire•Proof Paint, slid sev-
eral other kinds of Mineral as being
superior to anything ul the kind now m

CLItTIFICATES
We the underidu tied. having Seen end (lora

BU Call .4111r;V lel, Ili-
lt too the public as tieing an aitick. buperior

to any Mineral Parnl Oyer beiVre oiteled for use ;
it is tout uupinaa,ud to use, like the NlL:int (lio
Paint wli,ch is 111.0.4:about the country so much,
lint mixes, up olth oil like pure white Itnid. It is
sold at hull the price of common paint, and a.
la••ieve where the color is itristrabie, it a worth
tole.. as 111101, and as a File, Weather, or
root Paint, or think it cannot tie •urpii•seil by
anything in the Paint line now iii use.
1, MAnon, met. J now. Ton, linron, LigJohn Phelps, Jo John Toinhno~,,, Ewl,1) U Gleaw,n, do 11 Brown, Eaq
James Moore, in 811 moddatil,
J Nlouning, do (1 W Stoddard,
1. Joslin, do S P Doolittle,
N P Wilbur, John 4. 'en,

W Dodge, 0. I arks,
1) Juslin, N Dyer,

Oneida Depot. Oct. 30th, 1850.
kir. Bush well, Dear Sir : We have used, with-

in the past month, some 2,000 Ilie. of t'eur Millet-
s! Paint, in painting ears, car houses. and freight
houses upon our road, and we ran safely recom-
mend it as a very superior. durable ■od cheap er-
ucts of Paint. 11l MAN H. I'HELPs.

Superintendent of the t4yracuse & Utica R. R.
Mr Buawell, Dear Sir :1 have used for the :ra-

use & Utica R. R. Company, over a ton of your
Mineral Paint, and I siid upon using it to be far
preferable to the Oil Paint, or any other kind now
in use. I can also recommend it as being sum.-riot to White head for any kind of out duo. paint-
ing, ait appears tohe impervious to water, and
anchingeable in color.

HORACE JOHNSON,
Painter for S. & C. R. R. Co.

APliny, Dec I, 1850.
Mr. Buswell, Dear Sir : Haring used a colloid-

rattle quantity of your Mineral Paint, in painting
brick and wooden houses, the past season, I have
taken extra pains to try and test it in various
ways, from its trial and composition I can war-
rant it to be durable both in quality and eolor,
it mixes besutifully with oil—psints.very easy—-
and for ship orboat painting. I think there his no
better paint ever been introduced. I have used
considerable of it with water and glue composi-
ion, for coarse, cheap painting, and it exceedsany thing I aversive. Truly Yours,

THOS. B. JOSIN.
House Palntar.

Numerous othercertificatesin hands of Apulia
which will be shown to dealers.

lICPThis Paint is for sale by S. H.
BUEHLER, Gettysburg,

Sole Agent for Adams CountyGettysburg, July 11—tt
RUGS AND MEDICINES,

AFIF all kinds, from the beet Il̀'w 'louses in the City, con-
stanily on hand and for sale at

11the Drug and Bookstore of
S. H. BUEHLER

June 4, 1852

THE STAR AND BANNER.
Is published every. Friday Evening, in

Carlisle street, two doors from the
Diamond. by

D. A. & C.
=ci!

Ifpaid in advance or within the year, f pst
annum—if not paid within the yei s $2 Ni
paper discontinued until isflarreaniigria one paid.;
except at the option ofthe Editor. tlingfe supra
61 cents. A failure to notify a 'discontinuos
will be regarded as anewengagement.

Aftiernassitnin not exceeding a liquale Mete*
three timer for *l--every subsequent insttim
t 5 cents. Longer ones in the same propovion—
All advertisements notspecially orders' for a
given time will be continueduntil forbid. A lib*
ral reduction wilt be mailerto thirin 4/braved:is,
by the year.. ; . ,

Joh Prlnfreg of ail kinds es•entednesollimilproroptlyi/dd bti riaminable Wrack' '
Litters ant Cinnewileattois to Vie Editor, (en.

t suck sit iontais lilloasT. ft Cs sitneki
profvidnilitibilS mg* bii..1967 *MN 4
near* attention.

Balthiaare Advertisements.
WOWr 11116114114311,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Bb.llo !tett •t., between Cheap-

aide *South at ,Slattlenors.
E v►oold invite theautii lion of Mer-v chants and dealers, to our exten-

sive wtock of Groceries. 'relic Wines, Li-
quo44. Spices, tko.. which we are prepar-
ell to sell on the most favorable terms.—
We pay particular attention to Consign.
ments of Country Produce, and make
prompt returns.

te.7 Older! for Groceries punctually at•
tended to.

EDMUND WOLF.
CHARLES W. SLAGLE.

Balt., Oct. 1,1852-3m.
-

*-
-

Plalladelptila Advertisements.

Philadelphia, April23. 1852-1 y

;Ili
Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,

DENTIST,

OFFICE in l'hambersburg street. op-
posite theLutheran Church, 2 doors

east of Middlecoff's store where he may
be found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are napes., fully invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. Bss'Anal, I Rre.C.P.KotAtre,D.D

4' D. HORIIIIII, I Prof. M. JACOIIIII,
4' H.S. Huila, I " H. L. B•crencia,
" D. Gnsitoir, I H.A. MtraumaCeo

Rev RoeT. JoriNsoll4 1 " M. L. STUITII.
July 7. 1848.

DLOIZIVAMMVErrIPI2L
43.0@ED lIIUM3IaI@OIIIO &El LLta\SY

riIHE 01bAcriber respectfully informs
the public that he has opened a per•

manent Daguerreotype Gallery, in the
house formerly kept as a Temperance
house in Chambe'rsburg street, a few doors
olrm the Diamond, where he is prepared,
et all times and in all weathers, to take

D.IG UE ItE0 l'lrP'E
in best style, of all sizes and kinds, and at
the lowest rates. If my pictures do not
give satisfaction, there will be no charge.

11r2"Give me a call.
SAMUEL, WEAVER.

Gettysburg, May 14, '52-Iy.

3.IICONAUGIIY,
.ITTORNEY .17'

chFEICE in the Smith-west corner of
the public 'square, one door west of

George Arnold's Store, and formerly oc-
cupied as a Law Office by John M'Con-
aughy, Esq., deceased,
41110ratey and Solicitor for

Patents and Pensions,
Catt furnish very desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely relieve them from
the necessity of a journey to Washington.

V,' D. Mee. is prepared to attend to
the prosecution of

Claims for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the ‘Var of 1812and others
—the selection of choice lands and loca-
ting their Mirror/is—procuring Patents
sad selling Soldiers' lands to the beat ad-
vantage. Apply to hitu personally or by
lester.

Itysburg, Nov. 1, 1850—tf

BOUNTY LANDS.
goDERsoNs entitled to Bounty

Lands under the acts of Con-.
gre.s or the United States can
hate their claims promptly and
etficienfiy attended to by Applies-

„oak . lion either personally or by letter
othe subscriber, t his
Cla %intuits whose applications have been
stis.mmileil on account of deficiency in
pro. .f may find it to their advantage toe:di-

la 7 - The lee charged is *5 in er.ch ease.
µay4.ble• upon the delivery of the warrant.

tisciow,r will also attend to elFdlns
for Pensions for Revolutionary or other
ery and the loranon of lands. The

site ...d purchase of Lied ‘Varrants at-
tende I to, 1111 d the I.ighe•st cash Flee paid
for th r same. R. C. MeCREARY.

14-11. Attornec at law.

.14":
~11ISIVICRee of tll health, I have pla-
a mibhsoless and papers in 'he

hands o! \%M. 11. rk: V ENSON. ESQ., It }HMI
I TeC.ll.l 111 end to the confidence al the pub-

A. H. STEVENSON

W. 11. STEVENSON,
/AVIV O[i3EU' lla LAM
diliFFI :I'E, with A. It. thrreNsorr, Esq.
l̀l--. in the North West corner of the Cen-
tre Square, “ettyabarg. Pa.

'I 0 THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned holds himself in
roadiness at all times to act as A IJ C-

'HO NEER, for the selling of goods ofall
kinds at Public Sale, and at any time and
plaee in the county of Adams.

He may be found at all limes at the
Confectionary of G. %V. Blessing, next
door to the Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg.

THEODORE M'G'AUGHEY.
March s.—tf


